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Letthefair getyou
hookedonhistory

, .

My first His-
tory Fair Project
started out as an

extra-credit assignment
five years
ago, when I
entered an
individual
exhibit in
the Junior

Division Danawith the
project "Sal- Edwards
vaddr Dali: Teen
Exploring DeJ1)ocrat
Surrealism."
IJ>articipated in National
History Day and became
hooked on history.

Students participating
'in History Fair choose
a topic related to each
year's theme, research
that topic, draw conclu-
sions about the topic's
significance to history
and then enter their
projects as an individual
paper or group/individu-
al, documentary, exhibit,
Web site or performance.
Students competeat '

the school level, with
the winners moving to
district level. First- and
second-place winners in
each category advance ~o
state, with the winners
advancing to nationals
in June in College Park,
Md.

Each year, researching
my topic has been hard
work, but I've had fun
meeting and interview-
ing people as well as
discovering new primary

.resources that bring
history to life. This year,
I conducted research at
the National Holocaust
Museum in Washington,
D.C., and interviewed
two Holocaust survivors
from the SS St. Louis,

the German cruise liner
filled with German Jews
trying to flee Hitler in
1939 and seek refuge
in Cu,ba.When refuge
was denied,they trav- .

eled back to Europe. The
survivors' stories left a
lasting impressiononme '

as I learned-the history
ofthe Holocaust;.and the
importance of promoting
tolerance and compas~
sion in today's world.

Over the y~arl;!,I
have worked"with great
local mentor-teachers
such as Pete Cowdrey,
Eileen Schapp, Kathleen
McCarron and Richard
Daye, who shared their
love of history with me
and other students. The
skills I learned complet-
ing my first History Fair
project became transfer-
able to other disciplines:
creating annotated
bibliographies, research-

: ing primary and second-
ary sources, writing and
editing to a wordlimit, ,
learning critical thinking,
and developing presenta-
tion skills. All students
can benefit from partici-
pating in a History Fair
project.

Through Saturday,
students from all over
Florida will compete in
this year's State History
Fair at Tallahassee Com-
munity College.The proj-
ects will be on display
to the public from 3 to
5 p.m. today in the TCC
gymnasium. I encour-
age everyone to attend.
Who knows, you may get
hooked on history, too.
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, sophomoreat John PaulII
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